
£190,000

Lynwood Road
Redhill
Surrey



1 bathrooms

1 bedrooms

1 receptions rooms

enter text here

enter text here enter text here



This modern Studio apartment is situated in a modern block on one
of Redhill’s most sought after roads. As you enter through the well
kept communal area, the hallway leads you into the main living
space which is a great size to provide a cosy yet very social and
spacious atmosphere. The breakfast bar creates the ideal space for
dining the modern way.

The kitchen sits to the left of this apartment; separating it nicely from
the main living area. A large window provides light and the kitchen
is well equipped with modern cupboards and electric hob, fridge,
freezer and washing machine. The kitchen and bathroom benefit
from tiled flooring. In the hallway the large storage cupboard has
been freed up since the new boiler system was installed. This flat also
has private parking, communal gardens and is a great location for
investors or first time buyers.

This quiet road is only a stone's throw away from Redhill train station,
ideal for anyone needing to commute. On your door step is also the
new cinema complex as well as the Memorial Park, with a lovely
cafe. A five minute drive away is also Reigate high street and priory
park where you’re spoilt with amazing bars, pubs and restaurants.

As per the Estate Agency Act 1979 - We can confirm the seller is
known to Ralph James



Redhill Train Station 0.4m   Reigate High Street 1.9m

Local Shop 0.2m    M25 Access 2.3m

The Gym 0.2m    Home Cottage Pub 0.6m

East Surrey Hospital 2.3m   Gatwick Aiport 5.4m

Thomas likes it
because....
"This flat is in a great location. Close
to Redhill station for an easy
commute to London, but next to the
park and easy access to Redhill and
Reigate for social time too. The flat
itself is lovely and bright and the
layout really works."

I have loved living here, being tucked away at the back of the
block; over looking the tress and the park makes you feel like
you’re in your own bubble! The Practicality of the the station to
go into London or Reigate will be missed!


